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I. WAO Manuscript Proposal Form 
 

• To determine if proposed manuscript should proceed as a WAO Document 

• If approved for proceeding as a WAO Document, then to determine its category of 

publication: WAO Position Paper, WAO Statement, WAO-Journal article, external 

publication, co-publication with another journal, WAO Book 

 

Process of Review & Approval of Proposal: 

 

� Chairs of WAO Councils or Special Committees and / or WAO Board members wishing to propose 

a new WAO manuscript are invited to complete this form. 

 

� The completed form may be submitted to Charu Malik (cmalik@worldallergy.org) who will 

forward it to the Executive Committee for its review. 

 

� The Executive Committee will review to approve whether or not the proposed manuscript should 

proceed as a WAO document.   

 

� If the Executive Committee recommends that the proposed manuscript should proceed as a WAO 

Document, then the Proposal will be forwarded for review by the WAO Editorial Committee to 

determine the appropriate category of publication, e.g. WAO Position Paper, WAO Statement, 

WAO-Journal article, external publication, co-publication with another journal, WAO Book etc. 

Please see Section III for definitions of WAO Position Paper and WAO Statement. 

 

� The recommendations made by the Executive Committee and the Editorial Committee will be 

presented to the Board for consideration during its monthly meetings. The Board will provide 

final approval. 

 

� If it is determined that the proposed manuscript will proceed as a WAO Position Paper or WAO 

Statement, then prior to starting the process of creating the document, the WAO Regional 

Societies will be approached to inquire about their interest in and commitment to endorsing the 

completed manuscript. In addition, each Regional Society should be asked at this time to appoint a 

representative to the “author group” for the manuscript. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

WAO Council / Special Committee or individual Board Member submitting proposal:  

 

Date: 

 

E-mail contact details:  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
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II. WAO POSITION PAPERS AND WAO STATEMENT: 

DEVELOPMENT PROCESS & DEFINITIONS 

 

A. Development Process 

 

WAO is publishing an increasing number of Position Papers, Statements and articles, both in the WAO 

Journal, and in external publications.  WAO has initiated a modified process for the development of WAO 

Position Papers and WAO Statements, in order to:  

o Ensure Regional Societies have the opportunity to be involved from the very beginning in 

the preparation of Position Papers and Statements, and  

o Harmonize these publications  

 

Councils, Committees, Task Forces, Member Societies, Board Members and individuals wishing to propose 

a new WAO manuscript first complete and submit for review the WAO Manuscript Proposal Form (Please 

see Section III).   

 

The proposal is reviewed by the WAO Executive Committee, and if approved at this stage, is forwarded to 

the WAO Editorial Committee to advice on the appropriate category of any resulting publication.  

Categories may include WAO Position Paper, WAO Statement, WAO Journal article, external journal 

article, co-publication in the WAO Journal and another journal, WAO Web site posting, etc. 

 

If a WAO Document is approved to be developed as either a Position Paper or Statement, then WAO 

Member Society Action occurs:  

• At the beginning of the process – consultation with leadership of Regional Societies to seek their 

interest in co-authoring  

• In the development of the manuscript (if Regional Societies elect to co-author) 

• At the end after manuscript is developed for review AND endorsement or support 

 

Member Society Involvement & Action 

 

1. Consult: Leadership of Regional Societies will be invited by WAO to participate actively in the 

development of the manuscript 

 

2. Review: For Position Papers, all WAO Member Societies will be invited to provide comments and 

feedback on completed draft; for Statements, only WAO Regional Societies provide review; member 

societies who have not responded within the assigned time for review and endorsement / support will be 

considered to be in support of the manuscript. 

 

AND  

 

3. Endorsement: At time of review, Member Society will also indicate Society’s final approval of the 

manuscript content 

OR 

Support: At time of review, Member Society will also indicate Society’s agreement to the publication of 

the manuscript as a WAO document, but not full endorsement of the content of the manuscript 

 

A manuscript will be published as a WAO document if at least 50% of eligible societies have indicated their 

endorsement or support. 
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B. Categories of Publication 

 

1. WAO Position Papers 

 

World Allergy Organization Position Papers are statements of worldwide importance requiring review and 

endorsement or support (see above for definitions) by the regional and national allergy societies 

constituting WAO membership.   

 

• A Position Paper is developed by a WAO Committee, Council, Taskforce or other body, constituting 

an expert panel of wide geographical origin, including representatives from the WAO Regional 

Societies if they elect to participate 

• The main aim of a Position Paper is to address an extremely important issue of worldwide interest 

 

The Approval process consists of: 

• If required, Peer Review of the manuscript by relevant experts on the subject of the Position Paper 

• Review and approval of the manuscript by the WAO Executive Committee  

• Review and approval of the manuscript by the WAO Board of Directors 

 

The Reconciliation process consists of: 

• Distribution of the “provisional” paper to all member societies 

• A 60-day period for review by member societies 

• Submission back to WAO of comments and/or feedback 

• At this time, Member Societies to indicate whether they endorse the WAO manuscript – indicating 

their approval of the content, or support the WAO manuscript – indicating their agreement to the 

publication of the manuscript as a WAO document, but not necessarily their full endorsement of 

the content 

• Reconciliation of the Position Paper manuscript to include relevant changes suggested by the 

member societies, and if indicated, inclusion of an appendix including comments received that will 

not be incorporated within the body of the paper 

• Review and approval of the reconciled manuscript by the Executive Committee 

• Ratification by the House of Delegates by e-mail poll or by in-person vote 

 

Publication: 

• Publication in the WAO Journal as a “Position Paper of WAO” 

• Copyright is freely granted to member societies for reproduction of the Position Paper in allergy 

societies’ journals, so long as the reproduction cites the original publication in the WAO Journal 

• Position papers may be translated.  Member societies are responsible for ensuring the accuracy of 

the translation, and must include a statement at the time of publication indemnifying WAO 

against any claims arising as a result of inaccurate translation. 
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2. WAO Statements 

 

WAO may also choose to create manuscripts of less critical importance than Position Papers, which 

nonetheless have worldwide relevance.  Such papers may include reports or statements from Councils, 

Committees or Taskforces; statements about emerging clinical issues, and statements about medico-social 

issues.  Such statements warrant creation and publication as official pronouncements from WAO, and 

would need endorsement or approval by WAO’s Regional Societies but not from all the national member 

societies. 

 

Such statements should be:  

 

• Created by a WAO-constituted group of experts of wide geographic background, including 

representatives from Regional Societies if Regional Societies elect to be part of the development 

of the statement. 

• Reviewed and approved by the Executive Committee. 

• Reviewed and approved by the Board of Directors 

• Submitted to the regional organizations for a 60-day period for review: 

o European Academy of Allergology and Clinical Immunology 

o Asia Pacific Association of Allergology and Clinical Immunology 

o Latin American Society of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology 

o American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and Clinical Immunology  

o American College of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology 

• Submission back to WAO of comments and/or feedback 

• At this time, Regional Societies to indicate whether they endorse the WAO manuscript – 

indicating their approval of the content, or support the WAO manuscript – indicating their 

agreement to the publication of the manuscript as a WAO document, but not necessarily their full 

endorsement of the content 

• Reconciled for relevant comments or inclusion of an appendix containing comments not 

incorporated within the body of the statement. 

• Published as a WAO Statement originating from a committee or other body of WAO with 

endorsement or support/acceptance by Regional Allergy Societies choosing to add their name to 

the paper 
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3. Statements created by member societies 

 

National or regional member societies may submit proposals to WAO for WAO endorsement of their 

manuscripts considered to be of worldwide importance.   

 

In accordance with the “WAO Endorsement Principles & Guidelines for Business Partnership 

Collaborations,” all requests for collaboration with and endorsement by WAO must be submitted in 

writing by interested parties and ultimately approved by the Board of Directors.   

 

• The manuscript will be reviewed and approved by the Executive Committee. 

• The manuscript will be reviewed and approved by the Board of Directors. 

• Such papers or statements will be published by the originating member society with WAO’s 

endorsement noted.  Use of WAO’s name and/or logo is permissible only after appropriate signed 

agreements are complete. 

• Statements will be included as to whether or not the collaborative effort is independent of the 

WAO, and therefore, the responsibility of the outside party, or whether or not it is a collaborative 

effort. 
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III. WAO MANUSCRIPT PROPOSAL FORM 

(Please use as much space as necessary to provide complete information) 

A. About the Manuscript 

 

1. Proposed title 

 

 

2. Proposed author(s) 

NOTE: Please propose 1-2 lead author(s), as well as up to 10 additional members – including representatives from 

the 5 WAO Regional Societies. If more than 10 members are needed for this “author group,” then please provide 

reason for same 

 

 

3. Overall objectives of manuscript 

 

 

4. Manuscript outline 

 

 

5. Is the proposed manuscript an update of an existing one, whether as a WAO document or originating 

elsewhere (e.g. WAO member society)? If yes, please specify 

 

 

6. Why is WAO the best organization to publish this manuscript? 

� Should WAO partner with another organization (please specify which organization and the 

envisaged role of each partner) 

 

 

7. What is the intended timeframe for development of the manuscript?  

� Please indicate planned deadlines for first draft, revised draft, draft to be sent for comments by 

member societies (if relevant) etc 

� Will the document be published to coincide with a major meeting or WAO activity (e.g. World 

Allergy Congress 2011, World Allergy Day, etc) 

 

 

8. If a clinical document is proposed:  

� Will it be evidence-based, or a statement of expert opinion?  

� Will it identify a major unmet need in patient care or clinical service provision?  

� Provide an update or review on a major topic in allergy? 

 

 

9. What will be the overall impact of the manuscript in meeting the needs of WAO’s major stakeholders? 

� National member society 

� Regional member society 

� Individual members 

� Patients 

� Others; please specify 
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B. Organizational Resources  

 

1. Financial contribution 

Please list all possible activities for which funding may be required along with approximate amount: 

� Meeting of the authors  

� Evidence-based literature reviews 

� Surveys 

� Data collection 

� Medical writing / editing 

� Publication 

� Dissemination 

� Others; please specify 

 

2. Please describe plans for seeking external financial support, including possible sources and contact 

details.  

 

� Please attach a draft budget for the project if such funding is required. 

 

3. Please provide estimate for volunteer time needed for each category: 

� Project leader 

� Author(s) 

� Board members 

� Member societies 

� Others; please specify 

 

4. Please describe as fully as possible the envisioned assistance and time involvement of the WAO 

Secretariat. 

 

5. Please describe as fully as possible the envisioned skill sets required of the WAO Secretariat 

� Administrative  

� Project management 

� Fundraising 

� Conducting Surveys 

� Proof-reading  

� Web services 

� Technical services 

� Others; please specify 

 

 

C. Other comments you think would help the process of consideration for approval 

 


